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l'UniClAN TulINKS OF IT.

The South has douno all that it can.
It says to us :

"Let it hO as you rny. I havO
thiouglt that perhaps wo woro both of
is to blame. But let all the blame,it' you will, fall upon my shoulders.
-inted that in a parox3sn of imad
fully I du, thiz chasm ; that I sent
sorrow and bereavemont into yourhomes. Mla cnlla ; I have sinned.
]Eit have 1. not been punished for mysin? lave I not suffered ? llavo I not
been uciompr-red, overwhelmed, grounddowu into the dust ? Iave I not tCei
my servants put over my head as ilyruleris IHave I not been loaded
down vith anl indebted ne a which it
vill take generations to discharge?.11.avo I not beenm misgovernied, plun-dered mnd humiliated a,; no .\glo.

oni peoaple ever was before ? w .

cept mly pulniiiilent.l aqiiee s.i.
eeirely and finially in all that has bemu
dono. I agree that the rights you
have conferred upon the bl ack man
,-hall lenceforth be as inviolable as
the Inion itself'. I oily ask a chnce
'to make the ie't of the situiAtion ; to
protect iimyself against thieves ; t-o lay
up money foir my creditors ; to begintho world over again. To do this I
must have yourt' collideniceanld friend.
y helcp. I ask 'for it frankly and car-
IlSly. I offer you my laud. I ask
you to helpino till up the blood y ciasm
that has yawnedl between us, through
inly faiult, with inutual forgiveness.
Can you, dare you refune '11
Wo do not know m hat answemr will

b1e given to this illanly pat hetio tlppeal. (h)r Nort hern people have good
melnse ; that is cona cied by t he whole
world. Wo believe that they have
good hearts as well, that at, bottom
they atro is gencrous as they are
1i'shrewd. It, woiuld secl that buth
CIelf-interest ial gemerolsity should
Imake themii give the proilered hanildso
prompt ain cordial a griap as touiake tle tingers of the South tingleagain id its ieart beat iniek with
gratilied S'urprise. li1t it does not
follow that this is what will actuallyhia1ppen. Passion is t ioisy blustcrer
w ho often sulcceeds for the m1omn11101t inl
i rowiling the quict voice of reaisoni and
the low whis pers of instinct. That a
lu-'ual ly sensible and genoi'us peopleis liabletit times to go wrong id
ihow itself' harsh and evemn cruel, is a
fam itiar truth of which almost anyhistory will flirniih ill ustrations.
.Iut it tle people of' the Northern

-tates allow theinselves to be deeiv.
ed anml'.practiced upon byself'yeckingpoliticiais-if, they siy by the'ir votes
to tlo peola e of (lhe Solith that. theywish tie b10ood' clasAm to divide the
two sections in (he 'iture as it has inl
the past-theyV will incur a responsi.bility which it i. not pleasant to
think of.

lilore Noitition,

Ucue /men~ if lIa ( mmnil/le' :--

Imvc thie hionor' to akinwledge' the r'en
ciipt oft y'tmri coninmuli ient iln udv'ising'mec t hat. I Iiud bilen unianimiioiilynioiniated a t'andidateu form thie Vice.

deuce on (lie part oft w. lirge iiepvesenit at iv~e bodly of' my 'fellow-cit i'zns
.1Itannot tool deep'lly exptress my
grat itudea. TIhe dis~ti netion is one
wichi I ('eel to lie ini a grea t meas-
ur'e undlse rveil, whie're so manmy mo
suni t ale could haveo baeen found, and
yet, shoiuhl yourt act ion be conitir'mied,
I shall endeavoer to dlise.lmrge'~ t he
diut ies of' thiat hiighi pl ace withI ilel i.
ty to your trust, wit h devotion to the
public interest, and with tho iitlexi.
ble r'esolut ion to pr'ove not unworthy
of suchi choie. '.The f' et t hat it r'e.,
poses also upopn thie delari.trn ofprtinipjle's atlirmeiad b'y the l~ibernI
.liepubiliians at ('incinniati, i.nid was
proec'ami med wi'it hout ameitudimien t bay thle
.'n:oi'iatic part y atI~lihimiore', give.,

assuranci~e that ini this combiained ex.
pressions there is sounghit oinly the de-
l iveranceo of the ination friomi a presenit
great pe ii to its pane andi libiert ias.
Toe that end all in or consideration
have beeni suibordIi nateid, amid ani illus1
t rat ion iCa'penteid to (lie con ttry of
tunse'lish patrliotisml rather thiani aiiy
stichling fori piarty advta'ii~ge, which
should co nvinc e all it' the paerifectsinc'erity of this liiov~eent.

It ha~s iinvolvedl no surrender on
e'ithe r part of any form'erl'I con vic ti onu.
It ha s niot bean anegot iated or' bar-
Wainedl. Its oriin was fromi (lie peo.
pale. 'Ihoughi d iff"rinug in the past inis'omen issues of' great ingnitud~le, yet,how thiat they are settled there is
hearit y Cuieurr'ence he.'t wea.n us upon1all v'ita1 qu..stion~s agitating the pub.lie iniid. Whait conduct of' national
ai fa irsi t hat in vol ves your ('onvtent ion
hiats well set f'orth in its piladt'ormio, and
its true neord( wvithI the IDemlocratie
idleas thiat guided an earl ier Adin iis.
t rat ion is the best guartantyv'that it
itill restore eqal r ightsa, trat nqucii.i
ty, development, anid constitutional

l'ermit tie also, geintlemein, through
you, to express miy thainks to the
great masses of y'ourl piarty, wviihi has
same rat i hed thia actionaw i th sumch

'ignal, uniatniity, and to say to themii
that im acep~ting this, their nliiia-iiOn,' I do so, blieivinig ther'e is nioth.
ir.gt in honor or coniscienon ihn shoul.d

Nhom1 their every day associations oi
business connected them. Little dic
they anticipate that they would be th4
incendiary with firebrands which*the2
have sworn to keep alive the hates an(

jealousies of the two races, for theii
ipecial and only advantage. Littli
iid they think that their high mora
ideas were a cloak for robbery, ii
which the colored people were t<share all the rusponsibility and non<
f the gains.
Lot them see to it if Grant wil)Onltinuo this policy, that they, a

rreemeii will be repoi.silet no I,liier
but will suppor t, anilholest tilet.

Justice at Last.
Gov. Scott, Treasurer Parker, an<

Secretary Camduz., a e at present en

gaged in a bitter ciontrovetImy througl
the columns of tle Culumi1bia Pumnl ix
Cardozo fighting buth the others
The object of the controery seem
to be to fix the respowiilii ty for til
frauds in the issuing of bonds, abou
which there has been so nloteih said ii
the public rres,, both ill thi St:.t
and abroad. Criitination and re

crimination are idilged in very free
ly, and facti are big brolinght t
light that will Imateri-tlly alssist thI
tixpayers in their IrNCecOt ion of th
thieve.4 wh~o have lundered ou

Treasury. Frt-.li developments ar,

given to the public every day or two
and the meshes are being drawn elom
or and closer arouind the guilty efli
cials who have sacrificed tie deares
interests of, the tte to their owl

Irivtte gaill. JuUs, ice is cal iII,
aloud for its miscrable victims, an
we mafty soon holwpo to see the corrup
"State Rting" Icecive that p1untfllslill
for their crime., that they surely iner

it. Let all honest men, be they blac
orm white, -telp forward to supiliort ih
OlhargIs m11adte against these uIliu'hin
th iCvCS. LCt titill -ee to it ihat tih
honor and credit oi' the State is speed
ily vindiented, and the reisult of thei
united ellorts will be peace and pro:
perity.

The Ballnrulpt Act.
Hon. Win. 1. Clw.,oI, the ibl

ltegister in Ikrulptcy for our Coii
glession at IliiAtricd, 111 Conununlalicea te
the following inf'ralltioll to the yoi'
Ville Eiquirr, which will be of in
terest Itld vaIliue lo oul I eaders:

Mr. 1"itor: As doubts have bee
exprcssed ats to lie extent of the r<
Ilet afforded by tile bankrupt, act (

1.867, andl the reveral ametndmet
thereto, idtIom it p roper to mlk e ti
fol lowinjg stathemenit:
The llinl'lldilellt to the nef, approiVd loth .Julle, 1872, lilows to) tih

blaimnlript all the propeity eimptt
by the laws of oaeh Sitte orf frco i
1,S71, in addition ti, ihthe five hillillrel
dollars worth of property allowed uii
dcr the original act.

This gives to each ballkriupt in thi
S'tate, two tiis d .ollars worthl
plropelrty, to wi*t : )Oe t hlsOid' del

tilhusand doillar.s woirthi of peIrso111
esitate. Alter' tli~he ankrupt hals hee
d irchaiirged~ thIis~iprry hecomeIts 1i

chIooser, e iher by1sale0 , girt, devise o.
It is not neeetVsary'~, as5 ha;s beena su

posed, t hat the estato of the persoli
app)~lyinag iall pay~ ifIty lper cent of mi
his debts; hbut it tile estate whiic
comeiS to thit hatinds of the. aignelTiC
saIlicint to pay fifty per cent, of hi
imntdivid ual d ebis, contIraceted s i .ce lI
.Jianary, 18G9, excl uiive of the debtJ
conitracted bef'ore that time, he is orj
titled to at fllId ischiarge fromi all i
debts. Itf it is not su lieienat, still bi
is discharged frIom~ all inid id ua
debts c2ontraictedl before that t ime,( an1
fr'oml ill1hiis secturii ty dlebt S, whet he
conltriacted before or after thait tiimt
leavinag nothing to bie paidh but i
individunal c'ebts cenltracted after le
January, 181;9.

W M. I. CLAWSON,

"'Swinging F ounid the Circle."
Both of the P'reridenltialeaond idateC

have ofi lalte been t akin~g little touI
firom hlomeC Mr. Granl~t upou0 the S
Lawrence antI Mr. GAreeley amlongi
hiis nat ivo New Engl anid hills. TPh
former has had the good sCense to kee
his moiuthI1lhut, bu1 I Lttlate hats see
fit to mako11 short addcresse~s here n
there. At P'o:t laina, M1aine', Mi
G reeley v'entumred into 1po11it iCS an1
ex pressed sent I~ient s that will go dee
tdown inlto tile hearts of oulr Souther0
people, anad jirove to tile i-kept ical an
incrleduilous t hat ''holnest old Ilorace
is sincere in his profe.ssions of' friend
ship for us. W'e subj.>in hlerewithI a
extract fromt hiis speec'h :

"Fri'omI thlose whoim supptjort me1 inl th
South I have heariid but ho demlan~d-
just ice ; bult 0one deio-rteconicilin
tionl. TIhey wish to be hearit Iy I euni
tedl and at pec with the North, oi
any termls wiich do not involve th
surrenlder of their manhl~lood. Tlhe
ask that thecy shiould be regardedl 1a1
treated by Federal authority a
citizenls, not clprits, so long as the;

obey and uphold every law conisisten

wVith1 equality anti right.
Tlhey dosire a rule whlich, alike fo

whlite and black, shall encourage in

udmstry and thrift, an~d discoumrag<
rapacity and villainy. They chorisl

a joyful hopo, iln wvhichi I fully concur

tihat between ihn filth of Novenmb

prevent the most oordial co-operationhenceforth in behalf of politios pre-served.
In concluding, it; is proper to stato

that severe illness has intervened since
the reooption of your communication,which has delayed this reply until my
recovery and return home.

With very great respeot
Yors truly

13. GRATZ BROWN.
Mltilly III NCW York Bay.

Moniday, whilst the ship Henry, of
Newfoundland, bound for Quo-
bee, to carry a cargo from the latter
to a foreign pori, was lay ing of
Bedloo's Island, the crew, who had
received some advanoo money, s)cnt
part of it for liquor, and became in-
toxicated. Valter Fnrlriong, the
mate, on ordering the men to duty,
was surrounded by them and theythreatened to murder him. lo was
struck in the face by John Smith,
a mutineer, knives were drawn and a
gencral onslaught made on the mate.
lie thou drew his revolver and fired
twice at Smith, the second shot tak-
iig eitet in Iis rist, disa blhing h im.
Th'e harbor boat, having been sig-nalled, was soon alongside, and all
hands were taken prisoners. A'nongthe miutineers wias a ian giving his
imea s Willia i Murphy, aged twen-
ty-on': yCars, Und hailing from(Jll alti-
Ino0re.

WIMNSBORO.
Wednesday Morning, August 21, 1872.

T. ROSS ROlEIRT'iSON, Editor.
j1Jy6 CoIresohIhlenlco sulicitel 'rom11 every

se'ein oI(if Ihe cuntr1ly.
th' cunM1 n1 11 are i1en1 to nl fo' a fre'e

liscusvsion,*of anly priniciple, theory ('r i-14-1,
bil[ we aIre in nwi y respnsible oitrhe views
or opinions ofil co-respolndelis

For re iCInt.

1H0RACE GREELEY.
FWr Yiec.I'vesblent.

IENJIAMIN GRIATZ 1IM(W0 N.

onaressional convention.
In the absenco of any authority

from whom should emanate a enll for
a Convenition of Lite 4lth Congrossional
District, we take the liberty of sug-
gesting that the citizoaii of the Dis-
trict opposcd to tile re-elect ion of A.S.
Wallaeo meet, inl convention, through
their delegate, in Columbia on the
first, Tuesday of September next,, to
put in nomination a candidato to
represent the District in the r.xt
Congress.

The Graut Policy to the South.
It has been now over four vearis

since reconstructioi, and the policy of
(-'cn. (irant in the reconstructed
States, says the Charleston Rtpubli-
cli, has become a matter of history,
and can be gathered by i diagnosis of
the condition of thes., unfortunate in-
valids.

In every State so circumstanced
where the (f~ort could lie made,
Northern men have~beeni foisted uiponi
the unintelligent peoploe and1 taxpay-
ers, through the ignorance and prejn-
dic of the colored vuter by the Nan
ional Ad inistration. In Tenneflss~ee

this did niot succed. Antd owinig to
the superioirity of G en. Alcorn, who
roso~equal to the occasion, ini
Mi~slsisippi it onily partiailly gained a
footlihld. liut ini every other State,
lie people really interested In the
prosperity andl aldvanceenit of the
maiteriail i ntecrests t herein, have seen
the "'llulo of the Stranger," oppress-
ing them witih heavy taxation, turning
uniees inltenided for proteetion, into
denis oif robbery, and burdens upon
thos~e who would sustalin the law, and
preserve the rights of the colored
man from violation.
We can readily inifer from the per.

tiniacity with which General GIraint
'"lights it out on this line,'' that lie
will conitinuoi to (10 so, wrhenever lie
has1 an1 opp~ortunliit y, ''if it takes himi
aill snmmiiiier."' lie hans atlreadly, in
L ouisiana , had his C'ustomi Iouse (1(1.
cials backed by his bayonets, to nm-
inate Kellog, a N orthierni man, for
Governor. And it cannot bult be ex
pee'tedh that in his little pet sat rapy of'
SouthI Carolina, we will see the samen

placarried ouit, and t he Newi Eing-
.land Iinig, red ol ent withI reformnatIion,
inst alled as reipCien ts of' Grant's p-
probationi, and the fue wiul of a ,he

WVe prlotest agaInst this ! Tlhcre is
searcely a s-ensiblo colorodI man, leav-
ing oult all t ruie white mnu,wuho doe's nuot
detest the carpet bngger whot has driven
the State to lie verge of ruii ; caused
tho colored people to be Ku K uixed ;
an'orded himino protection ; cowardly
aind infam ously kept away from thes
scenes of' danger ; proven the colored
muan incapable of self-government, and
filled his own pockets.

Wheur in 1868 and 1870, theo color-
ed man voted for those nmen, it was
with hearts brimfull of gratitude for
the hiunanitarianism they claimed for
eomancipiation, anid with aln abiding
hope that the samoe noble spirit would
lead thoem out of their troublecs into
rpeaceable relbtion wmth thse ...h

and the fourth of March next, quite t

a number of Governors und other dig. I
nitaries, who in the absurd name of
Republicanism and loyalty, have for 1
years been piling debts and taxes c
upon their war wasted States, will
follow the wholesome example of (
Bullock, of Georgia, and seek the
shadesof private life. I

"The darker and deeper those
shades, the better for themselves and I
for mankind ; and the hope that my I
election may hasten the much desired
hogira of theiving carpet baggers has I
reconoted to the noces.,ity of support. ]
log me ninny who would otherwise
havo hesitated, and probably ro- I
fused."I

"Felbw-citizens, the dep-.,led and k

p irtially exiled Tam many Ring has
stolen about thirty millions of dolla 'rs-fiom the city of New York. That
Was a most gigantic robbery, and hurl-
ed its contrivers nnd abettors from
power and splendor to impotenoy
- and infamy, but the thir ving carpet-
bnggers have stolen at least three
ti tne. that amount, stolen it from

t people already impoverished and I
needy, and they still flaunt their pros. t
p-erouls villainly inl thle highest places I
tof the land, and are addressed as <
-llonorable and Excellency. I think <

- I hear a voice f-om tihe honest people I
of all tIc States declaring that their i

iniquity shall be gintful and insolent
-.00 longer at the farthbest than the
lourthiof March next. By that time a I

r inational verdict will be pronounced a
Sthat ill cause t-em to fold their
tents, like the Arabs, and as silentlysteal away, and that, I trust, will be
the end of their stealing at the cost
of the good name 4of our country and

t the-, well..eing- oft her peole,

r ~[OMMUNIC ATFEn

Examination of the Pea Ridge School.
Mr. Ki tor -

The 8th inst , tie
day appinted forthle examir.attion dawnied gloriously

enough, anid tho hopes and,expecta.Stions of the boys were somewhat dam.
poned by the threatening appearance
of the clouds. Old Sol, however,
soon made his appearance and gave

r promise of a bright and beautiful
day. By 10 A. 31. a considerable
crowd had collectcd under the arbor
prepared for the occasion in front of
the school house. The exercises be-

Sgal With the exain,ation of the pi-
Wary cl:as.es in spelling, reading, &c.,
which, ats a i itter of course, wits
most interesting to the parents of the
pupils. The more advauced in grain-
ner, geography, arithmetic and alge.
bra, showed consideruble proliciency
and particularly in the two latter, a

rthorough acquaintance with both the
k, theory and practical application of thee science of nutumbersi wais manifested.-

In their ex-rcises on the black board
therewas no parrot-like repetition of

rule, but an intelligent application
ii of t he principles onl which rules are
I baeed. In this they bore testiiony

to the faithfulness and eiliciency of
their teacher, 'rare virtues in theselItter days. A t noon a rcess was
allowed for dinner, and the character-

e ist ic hospita lity of the citizens of P'ea
1 Ridge, in which they arc excelled by
n tno other section, was shown in the

Sbountifully supplied table. All
e seemed well pleast~d with this part of

the cntertainmeont, and lhe good house-
wives could not complain of any want

-of a ppreciat ion of their culinary skill.
The afternoon iad evening wore de-

'l voted to the delivery of select speech-
bi es anid the recitaltion of cotuic lia-

a logutes, in which all the boys partici.
s pated according to the following pro-
t graimme:
s JBattle of Nutaw-Ililliard G3ayd an.
- C'assabianca-Jolhn Jlohnston.
s Thle Lanud that we Live in-Burrel
e Ilollis.
1 1Ilohenlinden-ltal ph WV. Cald wvell.
.1 'Thm Soldier's D)ream-Jamecs W.
r Stuart, Jr.
', The burial of Sir John Moore-
S Joseph Nicbols.
t The Battle Sung of Freedom-Rich-

ard Fethlerston.
Ossians Address to the Sun-James

3Me~torey.
'Tibc Aiser and Plutus-Jerry Ford.
Snt's Speech to thie Fallen Angel

S -Richard Lumiipkin.
s Vindication of South Carolina-

Barclay Johnston.
Ra~dicalismi--Jolin Gaivden.".Is it right to .F'orgt'-Chias. S.

p P'art 1st. Farewell address to the
n C2oinfderacy-Rl. U. Ford.-

h'airt 2d- J. S. Scott.,. 'a rt 3d -d ohni Mcrorey.

-Part I -t. ilichmond before the Suar-.1 retndler-Gi deon JIackson.

p Part 241- Jolhn tlec~iorey'.IPart 3d-Samtl.'J olnst on.

The* Trendches (Peterebuirg)-James
W oman, iDr.-Ira S. Scott..

- Woman, Cr.--R C. Ford.

lat.'lThe Stanoding A rmy-Rlichtaid
Feat hers ton, Ralph Caludwell, John

- Johnston, Hurrel I lollis, Joseph N ich-.
ols, Jamews St uiart, Ililliard (layden,

. lRen ben Gaydeni.
S2d. 'Thei Precocious Speller-Ri. C.

e Ford, Gentleman ; SamL. Johnston,

v Speller.

I 3d. T1hie Southerner in France-C.

s F. Ford, Southerner; John McCrorey,

Frenchman.
t. 4th:. T1hie Arithmetician -Jerry

Fordl, Sand. Johnston.

r 5th. Life Insurance-Gideon Jack-

- son, Agent ; Johna Gayden, Lady.
6th. Utchman Printer-Rt. 0.

Ford, Dutchman; ira S. Scott, Print,

, er.

7th. School Discipline ..- Gid1onn

raekson, Mr. Caudle; John Gayden,irs. Caudlo.
8th. The Gridiron-R. 0. Ford,

"at; John Mororey, Captain; Bar.
lay Johnston, Frenehman.
9th. The Young Poets-James P.

Jaldwell, Barclay Johnston.
10th. The Ltter-R. 0. Ford,

landy Andy ; John Gayden, Squire.
11th. Monsieur and his English
aster-C. S. Ford, Master; James
.Cald well, Pupil.
1l2th. Pizarro - Gideon Jackson,Pizarro; Ira S. Scott, Gomez; C. F.

?ord, Indian.
13th. Turned Head-R. C. Ford,

)octor ; J. M. Gayden, Mr. Dolorozo;
i S. Scott and Jamios MoCrorey,,onp.
14th. Southern Marksman-Tra S.scott, Captain ; Jamos P. Caldwell,

da-rktnian.
15,b. John Bul; and Son-John

IcCrorey, John Bull; Jerry Ford,
3on.
ulosing with Epilogue by I. S.

cott.
The whole affair passed off veryuleasaitly, and was highly creditable

o both teacher and pupils. The
eacher, Mr. Jas. W. Stuart, is to be
1Ononenuatded ; his faitlhfulunest and efli-
:iericy was clenrly shown in the com.
ldte preparation of his pupils, and
heir thorough acquaintmneo wiih the
irst priiciple's of the different branch-
s taught. Like a true Son of Erin
te throws all the ebaracteristie airdor
Ind enlergy of his tnatiure' into his pro-
ession, and reaps his reward in the"rtgress and aff.etion of his pupils1nid the greatful thanks of his p-trouns.

SEE.

ItBlodlgetl,s WIhereablits, and1 lloW lie
Aies liiscif.

A corres.pondent writes as followsto the Macon (GL.) Telegraph from
Drangehtig, S. C3.:

I saw l14.ter Blodgett a few dayssince at Newberry, S. C., where he isI.vinlfg. lie devotes his valuable
time to playiig billiards and driving
fast horses:. 11b keeps quite a number,
tod when ho turns out for a bie swell,
brings out a splendid pair of blacks.Iis 'unds he has deposited about in
4pots-uade quite a deposit in a bank
in that town, and has quito a largeamount in a certain man's safe in that

I was told that he had the as.
surarce -f Scott that he should not
be molested ; that St ith milight make
his requisitions and ) d--d. It is
evident that Foster has plenty of
money.

The Election to be Contested.
The n'cessary steps, so anys a dis.

patch from Raleigh to tIhe Star,which we puLlished yesterday, have
been taken to contest the election
whten the Legislature meets in No
einber.
The cry of fraud has risen in every4ectioni of the State, and I udge M1er-

rimon is almost comelled by theunited voice of an1 itidignait people to
aontest the matter. There is nosort of donht but that thousands of ii.
legal votes were cast *in the recent
election. But our party will proceedwith great deliberation, calmness and
fairtness to ascertain the extent of
these frauds, and bring themi beforeun honest, incorruptible and im-
part ial Legislaturo for investigationi
alnd judgment.

Cald well is not out of the woods
yet atnd his friends had better cease
their shouting.-. IVil. Star.

The Boll Wornt.
The Camden Journal of the 8th

instant says : "We regret to learn
that the nuch-dreaded boll worm has
made its appearance, though only in a
few places n.s yet. We have been
shown by Mr. T. WV. lPegues several
bolls which had beeni completely do-
stroyedl. Mr. Pegues says they have
done very little damaga at presetnt,
but from the known increase (of these
marauders, it is hard to tell what de-
struct ion might be accomplished b~e-
fore the seasotn has expired."

Fatal Drowninug Acritdent
A battoau containinig Seipio Smart,

Joseph Grant and another colored
titan, nanme nuiknown, was capsized on
last Thursday a fternoon, about two
o'clock, while erossinig Accabee Flats,
on Ashley River. Smart anid Orant
were resed by Captain II. C. Pal-
meor, of the sloop Blackbird, but the
othier itan was drowned. Ie was
utnknown to either Smnat or Graint,
and had been taken in their b~oat as a
passenger.. The cause of the tnysi t
seems to have beeni a load too heavy
for the boat.--C/'lar. News.

Five of the sweetest words int the
E..gl ish language beginl with I1, which
is only a breath IIleit , II opo ll'me,
Ilappiniess, amid I leaven. Ileart is a
hiotme-place, tand~homte is a heart-plaee,

anid that man sadly mistaketh who
would oehatigo thle ha ppiness of
home for any thing less than heaven.

A fresh start in packing conven-
(ions at Cincinnati. The p'ork- pack-ers of the West are t~o nmeet in na-
tional convention at Cincinnamti, Sep-ctembor 18.

Can an auctioneer be expected to

wear an anuiablo expression of coun-

enance when his looks are always for-
bidding ;

An Alabama man recently caught

u fish in which was an egg, and in the

igg a bird--an epitoumized modifica-

ion of Jonah and the whale,
The author of "A Golden Sorrow"

a new at work on "A Silver Grief,"
.o be followed by "Cast Iron Happi.

less,

Facts About the Jews.
A late official statement as to the

present proportion of the Jewish to
the earth's population shows that in
Palestine the Israelites now form but
a small community. From there
they seem to have migrated to the
northern part of Africa and to the
region between the lower Danube and
the Baltic, in which it is estimated
there are about four inillioti Israel-
ites. Everywhere the race is report-
ed to be increasing. It is singular
to note how widely they are scattered,
and in what strange and ont-of-the.
way corners they have settled down.
Timubuctoo has a Jewish colony near-
ly all merchants. The other Jews in
Africa ate the Falschas, or Abyasiaublack Jews, aid a few European Jews
at the Cape of Good 1lpo. There
are numerous Ifraelite colonies in
Yemen and Nedseran, in Western
Arabia. It has long been known
there are leraolites in Persia and in
the countries on the Euphrates. In
the Tuicoinan countries they inhabit
the four fortresses of Scherisebs,
Sobamatan, Kitab and Urta Kurgan,
and thirty small v-illages, residing in
a separate quarter, but treated on an
equal footing with the inhabitants,
though they hrve to pay higher taxes.
Theie are also Israelites in China
and Cochin China ; there are both
white and black Jews. The white
Jews haiv a tradition, according to
which their numbering 10,000, set-
tied at Crauganore, on the coast at
Malabar, after the destruction of the
Temple, about the year A. D..79.
Ftall Accident to a Young Carolinian.
Th' Augusta train yesterdaybrought to the city the iemains of a

yoing niti Theo. Farmer, a native of
W iliain-tou., S. C., who was killed
on the Western and Atlantio Railroad
on Saturday last, at a point near
Chattanooga. lie was employed as
train biand, and was standing on the
top of the ear, when he was knocked
off while pa-sing throngh a bridge,an1d instantly killed. llis body was
forwarded by the Coinpiny to his
homae at Willinn *ston, where his fath-
er, Elijahi Farmer, resides, and is
accompanied by Mr. Hamilton, a
Carolinian also, residing in Atlanta,
who was ooc of the few acquaintances
of the deceased youth. Ile was a

yotlig ina, only nineteen years of
age.- Carolinian.

Ralical Tyranny.
On Wadnialaw Island there is a

colored man named Boykin who ec.
clines to support cither Bowen or

Mackey for Sheriff of Charleston
Cunty. No stoner had he said so
than be was attacked by both Mackey-itei and Bowenites, who compelledhim to flee for his life. Was not this
a conspiracy to intimid .te Boykin in
tie exercise of his rights as a voter ?
Was it not an attempt to coerce
him into supporting Mackey or
Bowen ? Thii is a fit case-if our

contemporary, the Courier, is correet-
ly informed-for a Ku Klux indiet-
ment. Whereis the prosecutor?-Char. Newvs.

To Liberal liepublicais.
All Liberal Republicans of the

State are invited to a Conference, in
the city of C'oluimbia, on Tfuesdaay,
August 20, 1872, for the purpose of
forming a State Executive Cornmmittee,
and to organize a thorotigh canvass on
National and State afflairs. Let
every one who can be present.-
Ch1*arleston Re'pulcan.
New York is now enjoying a geniu.

ine s'ensationi. T1hre3 of' the victims
of yellow fever on board the Spanish
vessel Numiancia, whose arrival at
that port was chronicled yesterday,
have died arnd were buried ini the
quarantine cemetery. Although the
most rigid measures have been adopt-
ed to prevent the pestilence visiting
Staten Isl and, serious apprehension
is naturally felt in that region, and
every precaution will doubtless be
taken to protect the Communanity
hri'atened by the scourge-Balli-
maore Gauzclic.

FURNITURE!I

Coinsistinag of' Walnut, Imitation Wail-
nut, and Rtosewood, of the very best quality.
For design anad workmanship unequalled,
anid clieap as can be bought anywhere this
side r'f the city of New York or Baltimore,
of the same 'rnlity. Ever'ylhing warrant-
eud. Looking '30lasses and~Choico Lumber
for gain. Call and aco for yourselves, as
seeing is believ'ing.

Fuinhurc neatly repaired at maoderale
prices.
aug 15'-(,m R. W. P1llLL IPS.

NORTIICAROLINA
Election is Over, and

THE TAR HEELS
Are Going to Move.

WVE would reospeelfuliy inform the public
that we are going to occupy th ieNEW1
STORaEROOM-next door to Biaeot& Co.,
about the 15th of September next, and In
order to reduce our stock of goods, will
offer them at redneed prices tIll that time.

McLAU HLIN & JOHNSTON.
aug 15A

Foreign News.
HAVANA, August 17.-In an odito.

rial artiolo on the situation Diaro
says: "Wo are now at the middle of
August and the indications are that
the winter campaign against the in..
surgents will be necessary. We are
convinced that this campaign of
1872-'73 will bo, as it should be, the
last we will have to sustain. If no.
cessary sufficient troops will be at the
disposal of the eommiander-in-ohief to
hedge in the Insurgents with a circlo
of bayonets.
LONDON, August 17.-Further ad-

vices from Belfist confirm the sor'o is
nature of the rioting there Thursday.
Several collisions between mobs of
Protestants and Catholio processions,
during which a large number of per.
sons received injuries more or less of
a serious nature. The entire city is
in uproar and exciteiont, and dis.
turbanees are only quellod by the
most active exertions of the police.
M-ny rioters were arrested.

News Items.
PU.ADELPHIIA, PA., August 17.-

Polico Offieer Lewis II. Lane was shot
after midnight on Broad street by
Elisha Warue, superintendent of
Warne's shooting gallery. It is sup.
posed mortal. Warne was arrested.
Naw YonK, Augut 17.-A fireman,

brakeman and b .ggage master were
seriously injured by the wrecking of a
train near Stroudsburg yesterday.
The passengers all oscaped.

WASHINGTON, August 17.-A let-
ter has been reeived here from the
Governor of North Carolina, in ros..

ponso to a request for a copy of the
certificate of elections from the Secre-
tary of th at State, which stays that the
rebult of the elections ofllicilly is not
:nado known until after the returns
in tihe prosenoo of both branches of the
Legislature, which does not conveno
until the third Monday in November.
There are some fifteen counties yet to
be heard from. Except partial re-
turns the most heard from are semi-
official and it is pretty tatisfactorily
ascertained that Caldwell's majority
will range from eighteen hundred to
twenty-five hundred. Signed T. R.
Cad1well.
NEW YoRK, August 17.-The back-

os of Mace O'Balwin meet on Mon-
day and settle the place of fighting.
Only a few will be allowed to witness
the mill.

BOSTON, August 17.-It is stated
that at a meeting of the LiberAl R- 4

publicans and Democrats here to-day
it was resolved to ask Charles Francis
Adams to become their candidate for
Governor. A mitss of telegrams on
the subject is said to have been sent
to Geneva.

MEmiiiIs, August 17.-The Sur-
veyor of Customs here seized a per-
tion of the track of the Memphis and
Little Rock lailrond for the unpaid
dues on the rails which amounted to
$13,000. Gold is tearing up the in-
elined plaie leading to the ferry
boat and will bring the rails to this
side.

NAsuvIr.L, August 17.-Andrew
Johnson made hi.s promised speech to-
day at the Expozition building in this
city to about three thousand people.
It did not vary nmuch from his Knox.
ville speech, though more elaborate.
He referred to the general preference
fur military men for ollice and warned
the people against it as evil tendency,
and~while speaking of amnesty abked
amnesty for himself, 1t is inferred
fuom this that lie desires the nonmina-
tion for Congress for the State at
large.

Diarket lieports.

NEWV onK, August 17.-Cotton Iopened quiet and closed steady ; up-lands 224 ; Orleans 23 ; sales 818bales. Gold 15[.
Cn-inLESTON, August 17.- Cotton

quiet-middling nominally 194 ; ro-
ceipts 33 bales ; sales 50 lIales.

ljivKanrooi, Aug. 17.-Evening-
Cotton ->pened and closed dull-
uplands 91; Orleans 10.4; sales 10,-0001 bales.

Another Lot
OF2

HARDWARE
AT TilE

FARMERIS STORE.
Orass Scythes andl Snauths,
Aimes' Shovels and P'otato Drags,
Nails fromu 3 1o 40 penny,
2 fine Shot Guns,
1 Col's Revolving Rifle at cost,
Worcestershire, Johna Dull and Pepper

Sauce,
Tomatto Catanmp and Chow Chow Piokles.
A lso a fine let of Toilet Soap.

GREELEY and GRANT
lE now dilvidling the RadIcal party, andAa good deal Is said about the

KU KLUX BILL,
Dut we are following the good old

PLAN
Of doing thme greatest anmouint of geoud tothe greatest number of people. We are
now offering. our Furniture at cost, to make
room for our fall stock. Now Is the time to
get bargains.

ang 10 uMcnTYt1 & CO


